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VO!. XtV EDINBURG¢ TEXAS 

Election Record Set 
Pan Am students set a nPw voting turn-out record as more than one-third of thP 

qualified student votns rP-elected lncumbPnt Paul Kuhl to thP offlcP of presldPnt of 
thP Pan American College ~tudent Association. Student court officials preside at the 
pools on the old campus while students votP In thP picture above. Court officials at the 
polls '"ere Gtlbnt Azam and Walter Watson, 

Ten Outstanding Upperclassmen 
Named To ~67 Who's Who List~ 

Ten seniors at Pan A merl
can College have been elected 
to Who's Who in American Col• 
leges and Universities, their 
names being revealed for the 
first time with publication of 
El Bronco '67, student year• 
book. 

Seniors named to the elite 
group were Susan Beane and 
Jack Magness of Edinburg; Rex
anne Estes , Paul Kuhl and Su
san Torres of McAllen: Alex 
Gillum of Houston; Kent Gross
er and Lawrence Hoover of 
Alamo; Detlev Nitsche of Stutt
gart, West Germany: and, Mike 
Fody of_ Oran~e..L Calif, 

Names of those elected to 
Who's Who were kept secret 
until publication of the year• 
book. All were named after the 
beginning of the spring semes
ter In January. 

Miss Beane ts working toward 
a double major in history and 
government. She is a member of 
Kappa Delta social sorority and 
the student senate. 

Magness is a member of Tau 
Kappa Epsilon social fraternity 
and has served as president of 
the Bronco Boosters. He Is ma
joring In math and English and 
is a member of Phi Theta Kap
pa, honorary scholastic frater• 
nity. 

An accounting major, Miss 
Estes is a member of the Bron
co Boosters , Delta Zeta social 
sorority and the Business Ad
ministration council at Pan Am
erican College. 

Kuhl has been re-elected pre
sident of the student body for a 
second term. He Is a former 
editor of The Pan A me rt can, 

Books Due 
Library books must be 

turned In by May 18, ac
cording to Mrs. Ruth Gra
ham, assistant librarian. 

All books mustbe return
ed or paid for bPfore a Stu• 
dent can register for fur
ther study at the College. 

student newspaper, and served 
as president of the Young De
mocrats and held membership 
on the debate team and student 
senate. Although a senior, Kuhl 
wlll return to college in Septem
ber to continue work toward his 
deg_r~e. _ 

Miss Torres was graduated 
in Jan~ary and presently ls 
t(laching In· McAllen. While at 
Pan Am she served on the Re
ligious council and held mem
bership In the Bronco Boo
sters , Newman Club and La
dies of Camelot. Mlss Torres 
was named the best all-around 
girl in the senior class. 

Gillum was captain of the 
basketball team during his sen
ior year. 

Grosser ls the only senior 
named to Who's Who for two 

• coosecuttve years. He ls a past 
president of the student body 
~nd was in officer with the 
Young Republicans and Intercol
legiate Knights. During the past 

Song-Fest 

Set May 5 
The first annual song festl• 

val sponsored by the Panhellenlc 
Councn wm be held on May 5 
at 7 p.m. at the Pan American 
College auditorium. 

Gene Otwell, assistant regis
trar, wtll serve as master of 
ceremonies for the event. Sev
eral sororities and fraternities 
on campus will sing two selec
tions. The first one wm be a 
Br~dway Musical theme and 
will be judged. The other selec
tion will be a sorority or fra
ternity song. 

Judging of the selections will 
be done by choir directors from 
the Valley towns. Three 
trophies wm be presented. 
These wm Include first place 
sorority, first place fraternity 
and most original. 

Students and the public are 
Invited to attend. 

year Grosser served as execu
tive vice president of the Texas 
Intercollegiate Student Assocla• 
tlon. He plans to attend dental 
school. 

Hoover, twice president of the 
Order of Bougalnvlllea, an hon
orary s e r v I c e organization 
w hlch sponsors one event during 
the Pan A merlcan Week at the 
college, worked in the Pan Am
erican College- NASA coopera
tive program. He goes to work 
for the National Aeronautics and 
Space-Administration as a teeh
nlclan In the Lunar and Earth 
Sciences division In June. Hoo
ver ls majoring In physics. He 
served as president of Alpha 
Phi Omega, service fraternity 
and treasurer of the Young Re
publicans. 

Nitsche Is a member of the 
college's famed tennis team, 
havtng won the 1965 NAJA (Na• 
tlonal Association Intercolle
giate Association) doubles 
championship, The handsome 
German plans to do graduate 
work after receiving his busi• 
ness administration degree 
from Pan Am. 

Fody, a Spanish major. ts a 
member of the student senate, 
debate team and Judo club. Af• 
ter graduation he hopes to tra• 
vel and eventually become a 
college professor after secur
ing more education. 

Correction 
The Bill of Rights of the 

Tnxas Intercollegiate Student 
Association has not yet bPen 
endorsed by the Pan American 
College Student Association as 
was headltned in last week's 
Issue of The Pan American. 

A page one story last week 
stated that the Bill had been 
voted Into endorsement by thP 
Pan Am group at the last mPet
lng of thP PACSA. The editor
ial staff of the student news
paper has since bPen Informed 
for discussion at the last meet
ing of the group, but has not 
yet bPen endorsed. 

N'o. 2G 

Gillum Gets 
Hassell Award 
Tuesday Night 

Bronc basketball star and cap
tain of the 1966-67 varsity 
basketball squad, Alex Gillum 
was honored Tuesday night at 
the annual Pan American Col
lege All-Sports Banquet as re
clolent of this year's Lou Has
sell .<\ward. 

The award ls presented each 
year to the outstanding senior 
athlete at Pan Am. 

A native of Liberty, Tex., 
Gillum is a delegate to the Stu
dent Senate and was recently 
named to the 1967 Who's Who 
Among Students in American 
Colleges and Universities. He 
ls a physical educatln major 
and history minor and he pla1111 
a teaching and coochlng career. 

A former All-American Bronc 
Cager and Olympic star, 
Lucious Jacksoo was featured 
speaker at the annual banquet, 
held this year in the Hidalgo 
Room of the Echo Motor Ho
tel In Edinburg. Jackson was 
named All-A merlcan for three 
years as a inember of the Pan 
Am squad, and was drafted 
as a member of the Philadel• 
phia 76ers team soon after 
graduation. 

In other presentations made 
at 1\1esday night's banquet 
Freshman basketball letters 
were awarded to Kerry Hast
ings, Kenneth Jones, Ed Mathis, 
Fred Taylor, Ronnie Wolpa, 
Billy Rivas, Walt Schoenberg, 
Nelson Saucedo and Eugenio 
Soliz. 

First year letters In varsity 
basketball action were awarded 
to Ernie Azios , Vernon Boswell. 
Howard Fuller , Dick Miasek, 
Lonnie Reynolds and Roger 
Serio. 

A second year award went 
to Elliot Werber, who cooched 
the freshman basketball team 

as a senior assistant to Cooch 
Sam Williams. 

F.arning their third year var
sity letters were Alex GUlum 
and ctto Moo e. 

Ole fourth year letter was 
issued to Anthony F.atmon, sen
ior, who was a second round 
draft choice of the Houston entry 
In the new A merlcan Basket
ball Association. 

A varsity letter award was 
also awarded to Jack Shanks, 
who served the Broncs as a 
student trainer. Squadmen re
cognized were Arturo Aguirre, 
Drew Cherner and Horace Guer
ra. 

Tennis awards went to Rico 
Casparis for his participation In 
four freshman tennis matches 
this season, while varsity tell" 
nis awards were presented to 
Chris Bovett and Rodney Mat• 
thews. 

Three year letter awards 
were Issued to Fred Berll and 
Detlev Nltsche. Ole four year 
letter was given to George Kon. 

First year varsity letters for 
baseball were presented to Tony 
Barbosa, Richard Cortez, Glenn 
Hill, Alan Jones, tuve Ritchey, 
Tommy Sandoval, Collh1 Stan
ton and tunny Wills. 

Earning their second letters 
In varsity baseball were Juan 
Guzman, Bill Lentz. Greg Rod· 
rlguez and RenP Torres. Qip 

third year award was earned by 
Hector Salinas. while seniors 
earning their fourth letter In 
baseball Included Bucky Rodrig
uez and Gary Loff. 

Other members of the base
ball squad recongized at the 
banquet were Richard A Iamia; 
Larry Brown, Enrique Guerra, 
Jesus Luna , Ed Mathis and Ric
ardo Puig. 

Kuhl Re-Elected 
PACSA President 

More than one-third of the 
qualified student voters at Pan 
American College went to the 
polls last week in one of the 
College's largest voting turn
outs ever to re-elect Paul Kuhl 
to his second term as president 
of the Pan American College 
Student Association. 

Kuhl , a history major from 
McAllen , kept his presidential 
sewt after edging challenger 
Benjamin Wright of Alpine by 
a slight 71-vote margin. Kuhl 
received 590 votes to Wright's 
519. 

Joe Ramirez, chief justice of 
the PAC Student Court, said 
early this week that last week's 
voting marked the largest turn
out of voters for any student 
body election at thP College In 
recent years. 

The balloting Thursday and 
Friday climaxed a week of ag
gressive campaigning by two or
ganized parties, the Student 
Rights' Party headed by Kuhl 
and a second, unnamed party 
headed by Wright, 

F:lected to serve with Kuhl 

during the coming term of of• 
flce were Homer Alba of Har• 
llngen, Student Rights, can
didate who defeated Mary Ann 
Magurean of Edinburg for the 
vice presidency; Jo .Ann Hunt 
of McAllen, Student Rights' can
didate who defeated Mary 
Quiroz of Pharr for the position 
of secretary; Vernon Boswell 
of F.dtnburg, wh defeated Stu• 
dent Right's candidate Carol 
Belcher of McAllen for trea• 
surer; and Ignacio Garcia of 
Harlingen. Student Rights' can
didate who ran unopposE'd for the 
attorney-general's post. 

Elected to senator-at-large 
positions were Tony callfa, 
Carlos Solis, both al F.dtnburr; 
Jesse Hernendez. Beverly Jen
kiM, both of Mc,\ llen; Al Lopez, 
Ela; and Samuel Nieto, Wes
Jaeo. 

Ctwerleaders elected In Jaat 
week's polling included Beverly 
Jenkins. Lucy Garcla, Carol 
Belcher. all of Mc.41len; Nora 
Linda Perez. F.dlnburg; and DI• 
ana Hanshaw and Karen Hat• 
flPld, both of Pharr. 
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Alpha Omicron Pi 
"April In Paris" was the 

theme of the second annual 
Rho Alpha chapter of Alpha 
Omicron Pl Rose Ball held 
recently tn McAllen. Muslcwas 

• provided by the 6- Pacs. 
Mrs. Wesley Adams, alumna 

sponsor, was presented a dozen 
red roses by the sorority for 
her assistance during the year. 

The Most Ideal A OPI member 
a ward was presented to Imelda 
de Leon. This award was 
made by the pledge class 
to the chapter member who 
best represents the ideal A OPI. 

Miss de Leon was also 
selected the Girl of A OPi by 
her sorority sisters. She was 
presented with a dozen red 
roses by Jo Ann Hunt, presi
dent. 

Steve Martin of Edinburg was 
presented as AOPi Sweetheart 
and was given a gift from the 
sorority. 

Delta Zeta 
Self improvement from a re

ligious viewpoint was the topic 
of the - Rev. Clay Puckett, 
rector of st. John's Episcopal 
Church jn McAllen who spoke 
to the Delta Zeta sorority at a 
special meeting Wednesday 
night, 

The Rev. Puckett opened his 
speech with a quote from Wil
liam Timbel, Archbishop of 
Canterbury, who said, "Every 
question man asks ls a theo
logical question related to GOr: 
l.1'.!. some way,--

He also told the DZs that be
fore improvement is possible, 
self evaluation is necessary. 

Two guests were present 
at the speech. They were Mrs. 
Pauline Armstrong, house-

Fer The 
Finest In Dry 

Cleaning 

PALACE 
CLEANERS 

Mdle11 
... w .... NM6:8J1$ 

mother of Southwick Hall, and 
Woodie Hornburg of _the Kappa 
Delta sorority. Mrs. John Hook 
collegiate chapterdirector, was 
also present. 

Kappa Delta 
Four Kappa D e l t a s were 

honored recently by Dr. Arthur 
Hayes, speech and drama pro
fessor at Pan Am, who invited 
them to become pledges of Al• 
pha Psi Omega, an honorary 
drama fraternity. They were 
Carol Belcher, Woodle Hom
burg. Jo Ann Evins and Mary 
Ellen O'Neill. 

Jane Austin, another Kappa 
Delta, was selected by the Coed 

,of the Month t:ommitteeas Coed 
of the Month for April. 

Two KD's Miss -Belcher and 
Beverly Jenkins were both 
elected to serve as varsity 
cheerleaders at Pan Am. 

Miss Jenkins was also elected, 
by the student body to serve 
as senator-at-large. 

American College chapter of the · 
Phi Kappa Theta fraternity last 
weekend attended the formal in• 
stallation services of the Nu 
Omega chapter at Nicholl State 
College in Thibodaux, La. 

_Heading the Pan Am delega
tion was Andres Estrada, Pan 
Am faculty member and national 
governor for South Texas; Ja
vier Munoz, secretary of the 
local chapter; Ernest Guerra, 
pledge trainer; and Ramon can
tu. 

Nu Omega is the sponsoring 
chapter of the Phi Kappa Theta 
group on the local campus. At• 
tending the installation were 
delegations from chapters in . 
Texas, Louisiana, Georgia,Mis
sisslppi and Alabama, national 
officers, and state and city of
ficials of Louisiana. 

Juanita Garcia was crowned 
sweetheart and presented with 
a bouquet .of roses at the first 
annual Sweetheart Ball of the 
Theta Delta Phi associated 
chapter of Phi Kappa Theta Sat-

Kappa Si{!ma urday night at the Edinburg 
Country Club. 

The Old South rose again Music for the ball was pro-
at the Echo Motor Hotel In vlded by the Salazar Orchestra. 
Edinburg on Saturday night as Robert Alaniz was named by 
the Kappa Sigma fraternity the actives as the "Best Pledge 
sponsored Its first annual of the Year." 
Old South Ball. • 

Jodi Barratt of McAllen, re- Selected by the Beta Pledge 
presenting the Delta zeta sor- Class for the "Best Active 
ority, was crowned Southern Member of the Year" title was 
Belle, the official Kappa Sigma Mario Lopez. 
sweetheart, at the Ball. Special guests at the recep-

Duchess of Magnolia, Mildred tton included Mr. and Mrs. 
Blackwell, and Duchess of Gar- Andres Estrada, Mr. and Mrs. 
denia, Janet Cole, were also Larry Hord, James Fulton, ·and 
presented at the Ball. The two two members of the Alpha Pi 
girls represented Alpha Omi- chapter at the University of 

Crowr,:iffg ·Southern Selle 

cron Pi and Kappa Delta, Texas in Austin. 

respectively, and formed part Phi Sigma Kappa 
of the court. 

The remainder of the court Buddy Emmons was recently 
. was composed of four pledges, installed as president of the 

They included Linda Gary of Zeta Pentaton chapter of Phi 
Delta Zeta, Woodie Homburg Sigma Kappa for 1967-68. 

Jodi Barratt of · McAllen was crowned Southern Belle at 
Kappa Sigma's first annual Old South Ball, Miss Barratt wlll 
reign as the Kappa Sigma sweetheart for 1967-68. She was 
crowned by Judy Rockhill, 1966-67 sweetheart, in ceremonies 
at the Echo Motor Hotel in Edinburg on Saturday night. Both 
a re members _of the Delta Zeta sorority, 

and Jane Austin of Kappa 9ther officers Installed In• 
Delta, and Mary Hill of Alpha elude Vernon Boswell, vice 
Omicron Pi. president; Richard Brumley, 

Music for the event was pro- treasurer; Steve Pharis, sec
vlded by the Border Brass. retary; Mike Trevino, inductor; 

LWhite Returns From 
CEEBCommittee Meet 

Judy Rockhill, the 1966-67 and Jack Le Clair, sentinel. Dr. T. Lawrence White, di-. 
Kappa Sigma sweetheart, was The Phi Sigs recently held rector of the Inter-American . 
presented a gift by master of their annual spring barbecue at Institute at Pan American Col-
ceremonies John Ehlinger, their lake lot. lege, recently returned from 
president of the fraternity, · T K E the annual meeting of the stand-

Ph · K Th au appa __,psilun Ing committee on international 
i ap11,a eta r Active and pledge members education of the College 

A delegation from the Pan of the Kappa Beta chapter of Entrance Examination Board ih 
1-_-M-.-,-=-K-f!lr.;._ -- _Ma ___ n_Sho ______ -- the Tau Kappa Epsilon frater- Nei• · York City. 

a; ;;J ft nity recently entertained the The committee, composed of 
~- · ,r. children of the Rio Grande Val- 13 members chosen from all 

MIKE FALLEK--Owner ley Children's Home in Mis- parts of the United States,is 
Your Friendly, courteous Store sion at Baldwin Park in Mc- charged with making recom-
Nationally known brands Allen. mendations to the College 
'916 Conway 212 s. Main Following an active afternoon Board's trustees on future pro-

of an international table of aca~ 
demic equivalences to facill• 
tate the international transfer 
of students. 

Mission McAllen of playing baseball and roast- jects and policies concerning 
, _____ "_H_e--=,-p--W--a-"--n.L-'-te--d Ma le" ing weiners with the children, International education. 

the TKE's returned to the Home Two long-term goals of the 
and assisted the youngsters in College Board are to cooper-

The first area for this de
velopment will be Latin Ameri
ca, where there ts an increas
ing use of standardized entrance 
tests through the use of the Col• 
lege Board's current entrance 
examination developed in Span
ish. Dr. White said this will 
directly aid Pan American Col
lege in improved selection and 
recruitment of larger numbers 
of students from Latin A merl• 
can- one of the responslblllties 
of the Inter-American Institute. 

Newman Club Texas Life Insurance Company needs a representative on the 
Pan American Campus for their U .E.B. Program. Must be grad
uating senior or will graduate by May 1968. Reply to Texas Life 
Insurance Company, 204 Katz Bldg., Corpus Christi, Texas for 
interview. ' 

completing their afternoon ate with the International Insti-
chores. tute of Education In Improving 

Plans Retreat Members of the spring sem- the mechanics of selecting 
ester pledge class passed their foreign students for study In 
tests and the Prytanis Quiz last the United States and continuing 

•• 
w, -...- ·,... r C - • week to reclassify themselves to work for the development The first annual Texas New-

I 
as possible future members of man School of Catholic Thought, 

I · Th f • t I 4. the fraternity. Those pledges -to be held June 4.9 at St. >- e ,nes n o~ completing this requirement The Pan American Joseph's Retreat House in San 
~ c • ~ I were Jim Jasperson, Leslie Antonio, will be attended by two "i osmet1cs V Johnson, Bob Lyles, Mike Mol- Danny Lewis., ... ... Editor Pan American Newmanites. 

_ )- _ 6~ than, Lyn Murphy, Mike Propst, Connie Fennell ...... Associate This school is being spon-1 V~ .J....' ~., .31,..1(,-., I' . Neil Reicke and Troy York. Editor sored by the South Texas Pro-
~ ,,\.. ~· ~ ... ..... first State lank Carol Smith. ' .. ' .Business Vince of Newman Clubs. The 

I
• . .J,h_O·o'(~ V ~ (.J~.,. ·, • Bertha Montecillo.,. -~sa:;::; r:~~~~ ~u~~e m~~h:::i~ :~

1

~:~ • Trust Company Editor to return to their campuses as 
Ch:irles Palmer ....... Sports leaders In the Newman Move-

E-,i•hri, Texas Editor ment. 

• 

Harry Quin . . . , ... Sponsor This Newman School of Cath-

• 

. NeW1Hr FDIC olic Thought will be one of nine 

' ~~
v . . . ~- I . ~~l Newman schools throughout the .. United States. The school will R• d d L be staffed by Newman leaders: Kar O e eon _ from the National Province and 

local levels, comprised of lay-
Field Underwriter men and priests who are know-

• I . ledgable In the topic to be dis-

I Murriel Smith, Cosmetician • I ~• NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE co cussed. 

1 Larsen's Corner :L ·_"· _· -~'. _ . Afllloerna's··J 
A. , Pharmacy IJ 712 s. Closner - DUJ-1370 

9'1-24' S. 12th Edinburg OUJ-4945 A Closs of 1960 . PAC - DU3-3362 
;,,re: C •-... , _______ _.;_ ____________ l_320N.Closner Edinburg . .... 
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-
Crossing The Finish line 

Last weekend's Third Annual Intramural Track Relays at Pan <\ merlcan College re
corded the largest student participation as more than 400 were judged In initial ellmln• 
atlon compettuon. Above, Gary Marlowe of Mc.Allen crosses the finish line to win first 
place in the 100-yard dash event for men. 

New Lights Change Scope 
Of Bronc Baseball Picture 

The baseball picture at Pan 
American College wm take on 
a new overall look with the 
opening of the new season next 
year. 

312 all-weather reflectors, each 
housing a 1,500 - watt bulb, and 
six steel towers which will raise 
the banks skyward to about 100 
feet high. 

ty of 1,000. Included In these 
possible changes are rest
rooms, a new press box, an 
underground watering system 
and possibly more seats. 

14 Records Broken 
In Intramural Meet 

By ROBERT MECKEL Gonzales, 2:15.5 (NR). 
Fourteen records were shat- (M&W} 440 vard relav- G. 

tered and several others tied by Marlowe, G. Johnson, c. Flsh. 
Pan American College partlcl- er, C. Bruce, 48.2; E. Hamlin, 
pants in the Third Annual Pan s. Smith, M. Doffing, P. Lohr, 
American College Intramural 59.4 (NR). 
Track and Field Meet last week- (M) 880 yard relay - R. Ra-
end on the College campus. mirez, L. Zamora, G. Contre-

Hlgh-polnt overall scorers in ras, P. Garza, 1:41.9. 
the meet were t'Qlaine t'Qlager (M) 1 mile relay- O. Moore, 
In the women's division with 30 A. Gillum, R. Serio, P. Aguir
points, and Alex Gillum in the re, 3:48.3 (NR). 
men's division with a score of (W) 220 yard shuttle relay-
27 potn~. E. Guajardo, D. Garza, M. Rob-

Results of the indlvldual les, B. Green, 30•15 (NR). 
(M&W) 880 yard co-ed relay

events In last weekend's meet A. Gilllum, P. Aguirre, T. 
were as follows: Ponce c. Cox, D. t'Qlager, N. 

Track Events Nordmeyer. 
(M) 1 mile run- Jose Per-

ez, 5:21.5. Field Events 
(M) 6 mile run-Alfredo Var- (M) IXscus - Marvin Lyssy, 

gas, 43.17. 119' 6". 
(M) 2 mile run- Victor Ra- (M&W) shot put - Forrest 

mon, 17:00. Fenwick. 31' 2.5" (NR): Linda 
(M&W) 50 yard dash-Allen Nittler, 4.4" (NR). 

Jackson, 5.9; Debbie Bloom- (W) Baseball th.row - Kathy 
fteld, 7.2. Jooes, 73' .5". 

(W) 75 yard dash - Kae (Yv) Standing broad jump -
Nelson, 10:00 (NR). (tie) Linda Wallace, Kae Nelson, 

(M&W) 100 yard dash- Gary 6' 11". 
Marlowe, 10.9; t'Qlaine t'Qla• ,...f H--

1
-----

ger, 13.5 (NR). 0 comb M.ot .... 
(M&W) 220 yard dash- MlKe '.P'llJ .!al 

~;_;rz~). 
25

•1: vtckl Ramos, IUICIC-OLDS-M>NTIAC 
(M) 440 yard dash- Eloy Val• 

le, 55. 7 (NR). 
(M) 880 yard ~sh- Thomas 

Largest Selection 
Records - .. Stereos 

CuT~es · 
WHALENS MUSIC CENTER 

Porterv, 
For the first time In the sports 

history of t h e College, the 
Broncs wm be able to play at
home games under the lights on 

"With these lights a ball play
er will be able to find a needle 
In the infield," one official com
mented. The floods are In banks, 
some having 36 lights, others 
with 24 and a couple with 52 
lights each. 

The stadium, already known McALLEN 
as having one of the best play- 1000 E. Hi~h~y M!J6-56_~~ Gifts For All Occaaions 
Ing surfaces In college base- i----~..----------1 
ball, wlll become the first col- ~ ECIA LS' the hosting Bronc field. ......... 

Floodlights from the Chicago 
Cubs' La Grave Field in Fort 
Worth were purchased recently 
by the College and a re on the site 
this week readyforlnstallatton. 

lege field in South Texas to be 
equipped for nighttime play. Monday--Frled Chlcken 

A local trucking firm, un- Tuesday--Hamburcera • Watdles 
Aceutron 
Bulova 
Cara•elle 

Brooks has secured the blue
prints used for placing the lights 
at La Grave Field. Louis de
Vrtes, director of the physical 
plant at Pan Am, and Brooks 
are currently conferring with 
electrical engineers on the pro
per installation of the lights. 

der the direction of deVries Wednesday-Enchiladas 
hauled the lights and towers' Thursday-Italian SpaclwW 

Athletic Director James A. from Fort Worth to Edinburg. Frlday--Fried Shrimp 

• Krementz 
fine Jewelry 

Brooks said the lights were 
bought from the Chicago major 
league team for $7,000. "Trans
portation and installation char
ges wlll hike the total cost for 
lighting the field to somehwere 
around $18,500, or about one
third the cost If new lights were 

The athletic director ts plan
ning several other improve
ments to be made at the field 
which now has a seating capaci-

PORTRAIT 217 S. Cloaner 
Remember Mother's Day 

.)08 N. 12th EdtnbUrf 
DONE NOW DU3-2017 EcUnbu,. 

Installed," Brooks added. · I 
The old baseball field, once WeJ.rµ 

the proud home of the Fort 7 
Worth Cats of the Texas Lea- j')!_L__ er 
gue,· ls being abandoned. Fort ~, dexlU 
Worth for many years was a 1ft O ,. _. 
farm club of the parent Cubs. ,••• C. (3..., ·r. · .Dft , .. 

Included In the purchase are .Hamilton, Vantage, Elgin watches 

-- MAKE AN 
APPOINTMENT TODAY 

Dodd Mead Studio 
225 E. Cano Edinburg 

Campus Book Exchange 
Attention Students 

Announcing The Arrival Of A Student Owned 
Bookstore 
At Last A Fair Trade At Prices We Can Afford 

Book Store 
Used Book 
You Buy 

$8.oo 

Used Book 

$6.so 

You Sell Book store Resells 

$4.oo $8 .oo 

Campus Book Exchange 
We Resell 

You Sell 

$5·50 

All Books So!d On Consi,nment 
Full Details Next ssue 

ActinQ Careers 
Due to the west expansion of television, theatre productions & 
the motion picture Industry, Hollywood & Broadway are opening 
their doors wider & wider to fresh new Went 1n the field of 
drama, music, dancing & modeling. Interested? 

THE ARTISTS' ASSOCIATF-<; 
8050 So. Main Houston, Texas 77025 

LARGEST STORE 

FOR MEN IN THE 

RIO GRANDE VALLEY 

DEPARTMENT. 

FOR THE 'IVY MAN' 

' 'bf FOR MEN 

17 South Main McAllen MU6-2192 
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A letter To The Editor I Ortiz Get•s Fellowship At LSU 
Dear Sir, 

There have already been co1mtless protests and aggravated 
complaints voiced to the paper, student government and ad
ministration about the lack of parking space on campus, 
Everyone has been told that they wm just have "to make 
do" with the limited parking space that ts available, 

Everyone has further been told that, just because the col• 
lege feels obligated to collect a parking permit fee, this In 
NO way obligates them to supply parking space for every 
car that has a permit to park. 

After the Initial, Inarticulate mummerlngs of anger, disgust 
and dissent had died down, everyone, presumably even our 
myopic administration reconciled them~elves to the fa<:t that 
there WAS a parking problem and there wasn't going to be too 
much done about if, 

Well as It now stands there are two traffic problems at 
Pan A{nerlcan College, Not only ts there a shortage of parking 
space, but the problem of moving traffic through the meagre 
highway system on campus is equally crttlcal. The adminis
tration or someone has arranged for a couple of members of 
the campus security force (pollce) to be on hand In the L.A. 
parking lot every morning before eight o'clock, They help 
people find parking places and make surethatthe lot f111s up In 
a neat and orderly fashion, . _ 
. Parking in this ·1ot, oecause of their presence ls a taSK that 
can be handled with faclllty. 

- But what happens between classes? The entire parking lot 
complex becomes a gladiatorial arena where, sheer guts, 
effrontery and the size of the Individual's car determines 
who gets out of the parking lot first, In addttlon to the multi
directional stream of traffic leaving the lot, there are other 
brave souls and some would-be Gran Prix entrants jockeying 
for posttlon as they try and getfnto the lot to park, There ts also 
a two way stream of traffic on the front road, where, as a plecP 
de rest stance nimble pedestrians play Detroit roulette as they 
try to dash across the road, or they Intimidate a driver by gang
Ing up In groups of thirty or more and then crossing In single 
ftle, two paces apart. 

Reymundo Ortiz Jr, of &!in• 
burg has been named the re
cipient of a work-free $2,800 
fellowship at Louisiana State 
University, 

Ortiz, a prospective Pan 
American College graduate, 
wtll use the fellowship for study 
toward a master's degree In 
Latin American business in the 
Latin American Studies Insti
tute at LSU. 

He wm be a candidate for a 
bachelor of art's degree in busi
ness administration In August, 
according to Dr. R. N. Mc
Michael, director of the busi
ness administration division at 
Pan Am. 

Dr. Erle Baklanoff, institute 
director at LSU, made the an
nouncement of the fellowship 
award which will exempt Ortiz 
from payment of out-of-state tui
tion and general university fees. 

*** 
A Pan Amertc~n College 

freshman from &linburg was 
recently notified .by Rep. Kika 
de la Garza of his appointment 
to the u.s. :Mi.Utary Academyat 
West Point. 

He ts Lenoel XaVier "Butch" 
Munoz, a 1966 graduate of Ed
inburg High School. 

Munoz took his physical, ap
titude, medical and college en
trance examinations at Fort 
Sam Houston in San Antonio 

row morning in Room LA 121 . 
to decide on an issue concern
ing the coming election of of
ficers for the fall semester. 

Veteran's Club president 
Jimmy Kidd announced late last 
week that it was imperative for 
all club members to attend this 
meeting. 

The Vets recently contacted 
several Chambers of Com
merce in upper Valley towns 
to ask support In emphasizing 
respect for dead and injured 
soldiers from the Valley who 
fought in the Vietnamese war. 

*** 
Mrs. Gertrude Lake, director 

of Special &lucation in the Edin
burg Publtc Schools, will be the 
guest speaker at the next 
meeting of the Student National 
Education Association. 

On the agenda for the meeting 
also is the election of officers 
for the corning year. 

The final meeting will be held 
May 9 during activity period in 
OAB 26. 

*** 
Circle K International, a 

newly-formed service organi
zation on the Pan American C~l
lege campus, recently elected 
charter officers , sponsors; and 
Board of Directors for the com
ing year. 
Elected officers are Fred Cur-

rte of Missi on, president; Gary 
Taylor of &linburg, vice-presi
dent; Frank Castellanos ofWes
laco, secretary; and Larry 
Davis of Edinburg, treasurer. 

Faculty advisor of the organ
ization ts Gene otwell, assis
tant r egfstrar at Pan Am Col• 
lege. 

*** 
More than half of the 2,500 

copies of the 1967 El Bronco 
yearbook at Pan American Col
lege were distributed last 
Thursday and Friday, and ad
dtuonal copies may be picked 
up atthe College's Clfice of 
Public Information this week. 

Bonnie &!wards of Mercedes, 
student editor of the annual. 
said this week that the books 
are oemg given out dally from 
9 a.m. until 4 p.m. 

For 

Mother's Day 

Shop 

At 

And while all this mad and merry mayhem of truly Roman 
proportions prevails, what do you suppose the pollce (campus 
security force) are doing??? .. Well, they could be somewhere 
else writing out tickets, or they could be somewhere else 
drinking coffee or they could be somewhere else quashing an 
insurrection; one thing ts for sure though, THEY ARE 
DEFINITELY SOMEWHERE ELSE. 

in March. ----A-h--,------h __ .,. 
A letter from the Adjutant t a s Corral s op ll ibtrt'S 

• f int General of the Army informed for The finest 
Munoz that his training wm 
begin July 3 for the class of 

Two moderately brave men, one In the parking lot itself and 
the braver one out In the street, could straighten out this 
gargantuan melee In no time, To be sure there would probably 
be some tulrninous profanity on behalf of the sporty polo set 
who are determined to drive THEIR cars the way THEY want 
to, but ft would certainly relieve the between class snarl and 
congestion, and less students would arrive at their classes 
wtth tachycardia and high blood pressure, This Idea is not 
preposterous, after all, two stalwart members of the physical 
plant crew did it last year and they weren't even policeman, 

If our somewhat reactionary administration feels that this 
tdea is Impractical, or the situation is not as bad as all that, 
I suggest they start scrabbling for a place In the L.A. lot In
stead of their reserved parking places. Let them park there 
for just one morning, 

Gifts Records looks 
Hallmark Cards 

HOB-NOB SHOP 
1317 S. tllsner DUJ-3011 

See Jim Board 
The Man With 

The Plan ,_ 

1971. 
He attended Sacred Heart Par• 

ochtal School In &linburgand St. 
Anthony's Seminary in San An
tonio. 

Munoz is currently serving 
as secretary of the Theta Delta 
Phi chapter of the Phi Kappa 
Theta fraternity, 

He attended Pan Am this year 
to begin work toward a major 
in engineering. 

*** 
A specially-scheduled meet

ing of the newly-organized 
Pan American College Veter
an's Club will be held tomor-

Unl...,T,_. 
•• ,,..,rllllw 
621 S. Tealla 

Edmbu11 

~ 

Here, Mrs. Dora Ruiz Advertises The Annual 

Ten-0-Six Spring Pint Sale For Bonne Bell. to\ Regularly $5.00 Now 3.95 

Arnold Drug 
llS S. CINner DUJ-2773 

l~Wes!ern Wear J \M · tr11 
3 MILES SOUTH HWY. 281 t W t t: 

EDINBURG, TBXAB • 223 E. Edlnburi 

Ul . :J.J8o I STOIJ FOit MIN Ecliuhurl-' 
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Oscar Rabasa 
Main Speaker 
At Graduation 

The main speaker at the 
spring commencement exer• 
clses -for Pan Am on May 28 
ln the McAllen Civic Center 
will be a high ranking Me:zlcan 
government official. 

Featured at the ceremonies 
will be Qlcar Rabasa of Mex• 
ico City, legal advisor to An• 
tonlo Carrlllo Flores, former 

Reynders 
To Appear· 
Thursday 

Frans Reynders, Dutch-born 
master of mimicry, wlll per
form in the Pan American Col• 
lege auditorium on Thursday at 
8 p,m. 

Mexican ambassador to the 
United States and now secre
tary of exterior relations (sec
retary of state) In Mexico, 

Announcement at Rabasa 'sap
pearance In the Rio Grande 
Valley was made by Dr. Ralph 
Schilling, president of Pan Am. 

The names of 166 seniors have 
been released as prospective 
graduates, which could be the 
largest senior class ever to 
graduate from Pan Am. The 
current record of 157 graduates 
was established in May of 1966. 
Commencement exercises will 
begin a( 8 p.m. 

After attending grammar 
school and high school In Mex• 
clo City, Rabasa came to the 
United States and enrolled tn 
law school at the University of 
Pennsylvania, and spectallzed 
In International law at Columbia 
University. 

Aside from being an author, 
law professor and lecturer, Ra• 
basa has served in many 
governmental positions rang• 
ing from foreign afflars totrea• 
sury duties, 

A Dutch pantomime artist will be featured Thursday night at a special student-entertain
ment presentation In the College Audi tori um. Frans Re.ynders, pictured above, has been re
nowned as "the most outstanding practitioner of his art on the American scene today." 

Reynder's performances In 
the art of pantomime have 
brought him national recogni
tion, According to the Associa• 
tton at American Colleges, se
veral critics consider Reynders 
"the most outstanding practi
tioner of his art on the A merl• 
can scene today." 

Pantomime In Reynder's per• 
formances consists of poignant 
Illusions, a pleasant touch at 
beauty, and a use of humor 
which, at times, brinks OD tra• 
gedy. His excellence as~ 
former can be better realized 
when one understands that a 
mime uses no colorful cos-

In 1951 he was appointed di• 
rector general at the Diplo
matic Service, with the rank of 
minister plenipotentiary. Five 
years later he was named am
bassador and dlrector•in•chief 
for American and Foreign Ser• 
vice Affairs. 

Election Results, Appointments 
Highlight Final PACSA Meeting 

Ambassador Rabasa has re
presented his country In _many 
events dealing wtth Inter• 
national affairs. 

tumes and settings or even p b 1• ,• , 
speech to express himself to U l(G 101S 
his audience. His sole means 

of expression ls an artful use Ed·,tors p·,cked 
Newly•elected offtcers of the 

Pan American College Student 
Association wlll be formally 
Installed Thursday morning in 
a special Installation assembly 
during the activity period In the 
College Center lounge, 

All retiring student body of
ficers, senators-at-large, Stu• 
dent Court members and cheer• 
leaders are expected to be on 
hand for the Installation ser• 
vice, according to Joe Ramirez, 
retiring chief justice of the Stu• 
dent Court, 

Ramirez made an official an
nouncement .of the results of the 
recent student body elections 
Thursday night In the last reg• 
ularly scheduled meeting of the 
Student Senate for the current 
year. He pointed out to the Senate 
that the annual election turnout 
this year was the largest in 
the history of the College, and 
that It was perhaps the largest 
such turnout In the State of 
Texas for a college the size of 
Pan Am, 

In other business Thursday 
night , the Senate approved sev• 
eral appointments suggested by 
Paul Kuhl, recently re-elected 
to the position as president of 
the PACSA for thecomlngyear. 

Appointed as heads of commit• 
tees for the annual Pan Amert• 
can Week celebration held each 
spring were Homer Alba, gen• 
eral chairman; Noe Fernandez, 
Organization of American 
States; Danny Lewis, Lit Corte 
de Panamerlcana; John Ehlin• 

ger, Pan Am Ball; Fred CUrrle, 
La Noche de Fiesta; Jesse Her• 
nandez, assembly; and Steve 
Mutin, flag rededication as• 
sembly. 

Marvin Rennert was appoint• 
ed chairman of the Speakers and 
Entertainment Committee for 
next year. Members of the com• 
mtttee Included Paul K\lhl, Den
nis Zamora, Janet Hobbs, Jlm 
Adrian and Glenda Tren.t. 

Named chairman of the Stu• 
dent Activities Committee was 
Tony Jimenez, and the commit• 
tee will Include Rene Villar• 
real and Estella Perez. Mem• 
bers of the Rules Committee 
will include Al Lopez, Samuel 
Nieto and Beverly Jenkins, all 
newly•elected s e n a t o r s-at• 
large. 

Endorsement of the Texas In• 
tercolleglate Student Associa
tion Students' Blll of Rights, 
as passed at the recent TISA 
spring convention and supported 
by Kuhl In his campaign for 
the presidency, was voted on 
a roll call poll of the Senate. 

Emmett Wells , co-originator 
of the student book exchange 
outlet being organized off• 
campus , spoke brleny t_o the 
Senate on pending plans for 
the exchange, He explained how 
the proposed operation would 
work, the need for such an 
lnstt tutlon In connection with 
Pan Am's operation and the ad• 
vantages such an establishment 

of body and facial movements 
would offer the s~E!nt. He which he has mastered only af• 
then asked for Senate supporttn ter years of training, exercise, 

ma--~-n~g~t~h~e~v~e~n~tu~r~e~a-s~u~c~ce~~---a~nd-~d~ls~c~lp~li~n~e~·------~BJ Board 
Exam Schedule 

DAY CLASSES 

MWF-7 classes 
Friday, May 19, 1967 

2:30--4:25 
Monday, May 22, 1967 

8:00--9:55 
10:10--11:10 
11:15--12:15 

1:25--3:20 
Tuesday, May 23, 1967 

8:00--9:55 
10:10--12:05 

1:25-- 3:20 

MWF-2 classes 
All sections of P ,E. 1121 in Aud 
All sections of P.E. 1101 in Aud 
MWF-5 . 

TT-2 
MWF-1 
TT-4 

Wednesday, May 24, 1967 
8:00-- 9:55 TT-1 

10:10--12:05 MWF-4 
1:25-- 3:20 TT-5 

Thursday, May 25, 1967 
8:00-- 9:55 MWF-3 

10:10--12:05 TT-3 
1:25-- 3:20 MWF-6 

SATURDAY CLASSES 
Saturday, May 20, 1967 

8:00-- 9:55 
10:10--12:05 

EVENING CLASSES 

Sat. I 
sat. n 

classes 
classes 
classes 

classes 
classes 
classes 

classes 
classes 
classes 

classes 
classes 

Examinations will be given at regular class periods during 
the week of May 22-26, 1967, 

(Examinations should be given only at the Um~ designated. 
Examinations for double period classes should be given on th 
schedule for the first hour the class meets,) 

Editors for the two Pan Am
erican College student publtca• 
ttons for the coming school year 
were publlcly_announced Tues
day afternoon following a meet• 
Ing of the College's Publlca• 
ttons Board. 

Named to edit the 1968 
edltloo of El Brooco WU 
i:.nny Lewis, a senior biology. 
major from Edinburg. Connie 
Fennell, a . junior English ma}, 
or, will edit The Pan Ameri• 
can newspaper. 

The son of Mr. and Mn. 
Charles Lewis of Edinburg, 
Lewis aerved this year as editor 
of the student newspaper, and 
was aasoctate editor of the pap
er during his freshman year. 
He ls secreta ry•treasurer of the 
Kappa Sigma pledge class, pres
ident of the Order of Bougain
villea, and president of the Pan 
American College Press AS• 
soclation. 

fn addition , he was appointed 
last week to head the Corona• 
tton Committee for the 1968 
Pan American Week celebra• 
Uon on campus, Is a senator• 
at-large In the Pan American 
College Student Association 
and a member of the PACSA 
Rules Committee, He was grad
uated In 1965 from Edlnbur, 

See Editors, Page 8 
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To the _ f!Uden~ al Pan Am~ 

I wish to espress my thanks 
and apprecfatioo . to all those 
•tudents who worked, support• 
ed and voted for me ln Jast 
week's student elections. Ihope 
that all of you will coottnue to 
participate ln student govern
ment, to make it a better and 
a more representative orp.niza• 
tlon. 

I extend my congratulatioos, 
to Mr. Paul Kuhl for his re
election to office • I wish stu• 
dent government the best of luck 
In attempting to achieve lts 
goals. 

Respectfully yours, 
Benjamin R. Wright. 

*** 
Earlier In the year I wrote 

a letter concerning the apathy 
of students on campus towards 
student government. From the 
results of the election this opin• 
lon was contradicted, thlsactlon 
was most favorable both to me 
and all student government of• 
ftclals. If I am correct 1130 
votes were cast, the largest 
turnout on record and the lar• 
gest · percentage in the state. 
For these results I would like 
to congratulate Mr. Kuhl on 
his re-electfori and also Mr. 
Wright for the fine campaign 
he promoted. 

This ls the type of Interest 
students should demonstrate 
every year. I hope that the stu• 
dents wm continue to cooperate 
through the leadership of our' 
student «ovemment. We have 
a great -school and with more 

student partlclpattonwe w1If 
grow in every fteld, maldng 
Pan American someday ooe of · 
the great colleges in the coun• 
try. Personally, I have much to 
be grateful for at Pan Am. 
Many opportunities have cross
ed my path while rve been a 
student, many of these I took. 
I have traveled all over the 

Qi May 28th ~n -Am- wlll open 
the door for me to the School 
of Law; lt wlllha_ve given me a 
future. For all these things, 
honors and Pi:iVlleges whch I 
have received , I thaw. Pan 
American College and all con• 
cerned, Anywhere I go I wlll 
be most proud to say that I 
am a Pan American College 
graduate and I hope that all 
of us realize our treasure and be 
proud of our Alma Mater. 

Thank you, 
Loreto G. TreVlno, Jr. 
Vice-President 
PA<;:SA_ 

*** 

PAGE2 

I 
back bool;s. 
. After years of buying books 

on the Book Stor~•s Nasal Plan, 
I ' welcome the competition the 
Book Exchange wlll offer when•· 
1t opens next door to the Re
muda on. May 19, Besides giV• 
lng fair prices for books, the 
Book Exchange wm operate a 
little bit differently from the 
Book Store. The Exchange wm 
.work oo a consignment basis. 
A student taking a book to the 
Exchange wlll get a receipt. 
When his book ls sold, he wm 
receive a check In the mall. 
Students that consign their 
books ln May, possibly won't 
receive the check until Septem
ber, but they wlll receive up to 

Dear Students, 40 per cent more than the Book 
A few years ago, a song tit• Store wfll pay, The check wm 

led "He's Got the Whole World come at a time when the stu• 
in ms Hands" made the mt dent needs money to purchase 
Parade. It was a pretty pop- books and material for the com
ular tune. Ing semester. By dealing with 

Here at Pan American Col• the Exchange a student should' 
lege students have been listen- be able to cut his expense oo 
ing to the not so popular tune/ used books by at least 20 per 
"I've Got All Your Books ln cent. 
My Hands" constantly played ~Ung with the Book_Store 
by the College Book Store. In along the student haaa choice 
order to buy a new or used text of paying e:rhorbltant rates tor 
or sell an used text up until books and recelVlng a pittance 
now, students have had only for used books being resold or 
one place to go, The Book Store keeping the books and rece1Vlng 
has been taking unfair advant• no money. With the Exchange,a 
age of its monopoly. student has the choice of $4 

For instance, used books dif• from the Book Store or $5.50 
fer only slightly from old books from the Exchange In the Fall, 
in price. It doesn't matter how A book being l'eSold for $8.00 
used a book ls either, Unless In the Book Store wm cost the 
Its almost In tatters a book student $6.50 ln the &,cchange, 
used three semesters wlll be The choice Is not hard for me 
re-sold tor the same price as a to make. As soon as tests are 
book used only one semester. over, all my books wm be con• 
Many books are sold at prices signed to the Exchange. I urge\ 
higher than the publishers sug• all other students to do the 
gested price. The Book Store same. 
wm not buy back any paper• 

***** 
Paul Kuhl 

(Editor's Note: A former Pan Am student, Pvt. Harold L. 
Saunders, was asked by a reporter to express his feelings about 
the war In Viet Nam. Saunders, a member of the 69th Armor 
Dl_Vlslon ln Vi_et Nam, made the following comments,) · 

country · representing the col• Today we are fighting a uni• 
lege and I have actively part!• que war ln Southeast Asta. Un• 
clpated en campus actlVltles like past wars the United States 
for four years; this partlclpa• has been Involved in, the war 
tton has been most rewarding. ln South Viet Nam remains a 

The Viet Cong consist mainly 
of rightwlng Communists pea• 
sants led by Hanoi trained mem
bers of their units or even of• 
flcers of the NVA. They are 
cenerally poorly supplled due to DCJU!P3 ,l:JUIIOf:) 'N oic mystery to the men ftghtlngand 

9
.

9
.,r,,c-.c-flO _ . dylnginlt.Theyareftghtlngan 

., • • • unknown, but highly trained and 
organized enemy. The enemyln 

le.IOI.I Viet Nam consists of two tight• 
· ;a " lng units; one the Viet Congand 

,1,UIIIY ~ · secondly the NVA (North Viet• 
________ ....;;;;;.....,.,__.~1.:;mese Army). 

For The Latest 
For Seniors 

t',,,rd~ 
oRADUA.rEs 
In Clothing Gifts 

SHOP 

.. 

the shortage of vehicles, and the 
nature of the war that they are 
waging, Using Chinese, Russian, 
and even A merlcan made wea• 
pons they fight in small groups. 
TheY. are noted for their well 
executed. ambushes and their 
harassment· of Allled bases by 
swift motar attacks. Occasion
ally, these units wlll band to
gether and fight a large scale 
battle. The result so far has 
always been a lopsided Allied 
Victory. 

The seccnd Communist force 
consists of the regulars of the 
NV A. They are usually found in 
battalion strength (300 men) 
and differ from the Viet Cong 
guerrillas in that they will fight 
a •pitch' battle, They are 
usually equipped sfmlllar to the 
Viet Cong guerrlllas due to the 
fact that by the time they travel 
down the Ho Chi Minh Tran 
from the north, under harrass
ment of A merlcan planes, much 
equipment and food ls lost. The 
majority of the regulars have 
been -inducted to fight a war in 
a land they know and care little 
about. (Does this sound fami• 
liar?). Unllke the educated free
dom loVlng people of the u.s., 
they have no choice, they fight 
or die, They can't return 
to their homes and families. 

Gen. Westmoreland says that 
the war over here wm bea long 
enduring one. No doubt many 
people around the world ques• 
tion whether or not the United 
States will stay here to see the 
end, Qie thing that the 
Americans don't question over 

Du 3 • ..11331 222 So. Closner Edinburg here ls what they are fighting '-___ .,. ______________________ ,.. and dying for. They know. 

EDITORIALS 
Many of the problems which crop up atvarlous stages of 

college life are seldom unique. 
Jn a letter to the editor which appeared in The Pan Am

' erlcan a week ago, the parking problem at this college 
was once again exploited by a student, G_uy Deuel. 

In reading the exchange papers from other Texas col• 
leges and universities, one finds that neither the local 
parking problem nor the student cbmplalnts are reserved 
for the Pan Am campus. 

Deuel attacked the campus security force stating that 
when traffic conditions became pressed, Leroy Eastin 
and Norman Mc Ferran could usually be found somewhere 
else, giving tickets or drinking coffee. Yet, our observa• 
tlon of their actlVltles as members of the campus security 
force makes us prone to defend them from Mr. Deuel's at• 
tack. · 

We do, however, defend his rlghtto have his own opinion. 
Now we would Uke to call h1S attention to some tacts of 
which he apparently ls not aware. 

When the big hassle about parking came up, as 1t usually 
does, at the beginning of the school year, the admlntstra• 
tloiyoffered to work with the Pan American College Stu• 
dent Assoelatlon ln ftndlng a solution. The student govern• 
ment even set up an executive committee to screen Ideas 
and present them to the administration, It was at this time 
that th!! conOlct seemed to subside. Then, it died I 

If anycne Is to be taken to task at this late hour for ne
gligence in solVlng the almost tnsoluable problem, let the 
complaint aim in the right direction, 

It's loose again at Pan Am. It threatens our college In• 
dlvlduallty and once more attempts to retain a high school 
atmosphere even though we are now a fully state supported 
four year senior college. 

Perhaps of all the shortcominitS of Pan American (dlf• 
ferent from those of most of Texas's other state univer• 
st ties because of our unique position as a commuter school) 
the perpetual small town-high school attitude of adminis
trators and students ls the most ominous. Those few who 
are foreigners to the Valley or who have managed to 
outgrow the old tradltlons can only step back and observe 
the almost melodramatic and usually humorous results 
of this unfortunate situation. 

The most recent of the EHS-PSJA-McHI poltcy maneu• 
vers comes from an administrator and involves, of all 
things, dress on campus. The scourge familiar to all high 
school students of the ''Wildest of all generations" surely 
can't be felllng Pan American! But, a subtle order ts being 
spread and "encouraged" banning short (mini) sklrte. 
How the fashion world and manhood wlll suffer! 

Certainly no law states that rulings concerning dress 
are lllegal or passe but it so shatters the image of young 
adulthood and the era of making up one's own mind and 
striking out into the world that many a morale and image 
ls knocked down. It ls so dlfflcult to face such trivial but 
bolstrous worries when so many Important things are on 
students minds. n ls a wooder that sanity remains In the 
face of so many trials! 

All we can do Is hope to graduate from this high school 
situation by either wltnesslng the maturation of Pan Am 
or by seeking our educations elsewhere. It may some day 
be noted (hopefully) that Pan Am students are far above 
(morally as well as fashionably) the decaying adolescents 
of Berkeley, Chicago, and even our own u. T. Why not, 
therefore, leave the petty restrlctioos to where they are 
conceivably necessary and give the students of Commu• 
ter High a chance to grow up on their own and make 
Pan American the college It can be? 

BY JIM ADRIAN 

The Pan American 

The Pan American ts the official newspaper of the Stu• 
dents of Pan American College, Edinburg, Texas. The 
newspaper ls published weekly during the s~hool year, ex• 
cept during exam pe-tlods and holidays, · 

Editorial statements of The Pan American reflect the 
opinion of the college newspaper staff and are not neces
sarily those of the Pan American College administration 
and faculty, 

Due to space limitations, The Pan American ls forced 
to ltmlt letters to the editor to a 200 word maximum. 
Editors w111 welcome reader's comments and wlll use as 
many letters as possible, · 

Danny Lewis • • • • • • • • • . . . • . . . • . . Editor 

Connie Fennell .....•..... Associate Editor 

Carol Smith .......... Business Manager · 

Mary Louise Rutherford ..... Society Editor 

Charles Palmer ...... , .... . Sports Editor 

James Buckley, Jerry Whitaker, •••••.•. 

•..•.. Photographers 

Horry Quin ••••..•••..•....... Sponsor 



Applications From North 
Indicate New Notoriety 
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, Pan AmS TV Program 
• • _L 
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Pan Am ts beginning to 
reap the benefits of money spent 
on athletics and an accelerated 
public information program. 

More and more people, 
especially those north of the Red 
River, are becoming aware of. 
Pan Am- a liberal arts four• 
year college since 1952 and a 
fully state-supported institution 
of higher learning for the past 
two years. 

As an example of Pan Am's 
new notoriety, the registrar's 
office ts receiving many appll• 
cations from students living 
out•of•state who want to attend 1 

here. 
"Many students outside the 

Rio Grande Valley are applying 
for admission,'' Mrs, Nelia Mal 
Smith, registrar said. Looking 
over a plle of. letters on her 
desk Mrs. Smith flip ed to in• _ 

Shop 
At 

qulrles from Pennsylvania, Min• Pan Am students are taking freshman from McAllen, inter- l>OSes. She also outlined the 
nesota, Massachusetts, Ken• part in a new TV program en- preted "You Touched Mel'' a more important phases of. sor-·' 
tucky, New York, New J~rsey, titled, "What's Happening on play written by Tennessee WU- ority llfe oo campus. 
Alasb. and Hawau. College Qunpusea?" Uams. The TV program bas been 

She noted that the largest per• Lawrence Bedinghaus senior The pla_y_ was performed re- tentatt_vely 9C~-;lor show-
-centage of. out-of-state inquiries from McAllen, ls the fioet for cently lPtilw-draotabuil~ngun- ings on Mondaye, Wednes-
ar coming from the east coast' - the program. der the dtnctton of Dr. Arthur days and '1idaY8 at 6 p.m. 
New York and New Jersey. Accordtnr to Bedinghaus}he Hayes. Bedlngi.us Pointed out ti.t 

"This situation possibly ts purpose of the show ts to pre- Harvey Wolff, senior from the PrOIJ'llm was laying the 
due to our s.thletic teams being sent campus news and views McAllen, and Beverly Jenkins, groundwork for a better show 
well•known In New York," Mrs. as well as to -entertain. The junior from McAllen, discussed next year. 
Smith said. over the years Pan Initial bra&dcast of the show soctal llfe oo campus. He also stated that anybody 
Am has recruited several good todt place last Friday at 6 p.m. Wolff represented ffie Kappa With news of interest should 
basketball players from that through the c'oope~tton of Mc- stgma Fraternity. He quickly Visit the student govemment 
area. Allen cable TV. ran through some of the featured , office and place the lnformattm 

Mrs. Smith added: In theflrstshowlngot.•<Wt.t's acttvtttes ot. the fraternity in- In tile TV newa box. 
"Gradually, Pan Amert• Happening on College cam- eluding the Cld South Ball, the 

can College ts becoming cos- puses?"Bedinghaus interviewed highlight ot. the tratemlty'ssoc-
mopolttan and to gear for this six Pan Am students. lal events. 
rapid change, adminlstrat9rs Walter Watson, senlor' from Miss Jenkins represented 

Atha 's Corral Shop 
For The Finest 
In Western Wear are looking to the future. Rio Grande City, briefly out• Kappa Delta Sorority and the 

The college ls in the midst of lined the activities of. Pan Panhellenic Council. She dis- 3 ll1L!'.8 SOUTH HWY. 2s1 
a $10 mllUoo building program American Week, He also delved cussed the function ot. the Coun
and two new dormitories, hous- into the purposes and aims of cu and the rules that It Im- BDINBUBG, TIDCA8 

Ing 200 each, are In the planning the Model OAS. .,_.-;..,.:.:.:::..~~~;!!..~~~~~------------
stage. Watson was the chairman for 

Ole typtcallnquiry came from the Third Model Organization 
Pennsylvania from a man and of American States convocation. 
wife in their late 2o•s. The Samuel Giuoco, senior from 
husband said he currently ts Pharr, enlightened the viewers 
employed as a computer tech- with a discussion of physics and 
nlcian working in the space- the recent nuclear symposium 
craft department of a large held at Pan Am. 
firm. Hts parents live In Tex• John Wright, freshman from 
as and he Is considering taking Edinburg, and John McFarland, 
a leave of absence to return VETS CLUB 
to college. 

For 

Another wrote that his em• . Election of Pan Am Veteran 
ployer, a large petrochemical - Club officers wtll be held May And 
firm, ts transferring him from · 11 in room 121, according to 
Indiana to the Rio Grande Val• Jlmmy Kldd, president of the /7✓:th, 
ley and he ls Interested In organization. '-f "ti' 
night classes. Kidd said that this will be the _ !£at-~-~6£!·_ME ·N01_ • _ _ 

The registrar ot.fered several final scheduled club meeting for 7 _ 
other reasons for the great in- the spring semester. He added Dodd ..... ad ShuJL;... 
flux of. Inquiries. More retired thatdecisiveplansw11lbedrawn __ _ ~~ - __ -uq 
people, especially milltary,are for the Vet's Barbecue on May 

225 
E ,.__ · , Eel' 1,· 

moving Into the area with their 20 at Whalen Park in McAllen. •,..,... , "! urg college-age children, many of. ____________ ..._ _______________________ --f 

whom want to attend Pan Am 
along With their mother or fa• 
ther or both. 

Also, many servicement are 
being discharged and are at• 
tending Pan Am to start life 
anew. 

Holco-mb M_._,, 
' , , , .• ,:., .-:/ ~;J -~,c 

IUICK-OLDS..fONtfAe 
, ' . •• (# ' -

- · . . t82 ..-:. H•rh••111 -
._Edl"lt•~ ,, ,• · 

Special S~vings 
On Beach Jackets 

Take to_ the water 

in style in match

ing swim sets, wild 

prints, bright surf-

ers. 

Jams 3••• 

Swim Serapes 3. 95 up 

Swim Shorts 3 95 up 

__ _..;._ _________ _ 
I This Valuable Cou_pon Is Worth $2.00 I 
I On Any Any 5. 95 leach Parka • I 
I 

Navy-Maroon-Black- and Green I 
Sizes S-M-L 

Here, Mrs. Murriel Smith, cosmetician, tells about the 
many darling cosmetic gifts available for Mother on 
Mother's Dly. Select from Coty, DuBarry, Fabrege, and 
many others. 

I_ - - ::_~g:_u::_J:_1~ - - _I 

Murriel Smith, Cosmetician 

Larsen's Corner 
_Pharmacy 

124 S. 12th _ Edinburg OU3-A9A5 UC/l-lHO I STOMPOI ... 
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The Chapel Of The lord's Prayer 
Was Constructed And Dedicated 

' 

~d Hosted T rnivol Ot The Great Pump 1n 

1 f 

d 
Potty Badillo Was Crowned 

Miss Pan Americana XV 

The Honorable Fulton Freemon Spoke 
At The Pan Am Week Assembly 

L f, lJ. ~ 
Bishop Humberto S. Medeiros · 

Spoke At The Newman Banquet 

It All Happened. • • 

The Broncs Posted 
A Winning Season Dr. John Anderson Led 

Boosting Team Spirit W8f"e The Six Bronc Cheerleaders 

... ,·<$'. 

The Valley Symphony Orchestra 

Dr. Joe Wilson Received Th"' 
Order Of The Sombrero 

A White Hot And A Handshake For The Honorable Ben Barnes 
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The Homec~!!!if!~ Bonfire Was Well Attended 

It Was Go, Go, Go 
At The Intramural Field Meet 

The Flag Rededication Ceremony Was An Impressive Part Of Pan Am Week 

•' 

At 'Pan Am This Year 

Dr. John Raimo Presented 

A Piano Concert 

' . -
Regents Broke Ground At The Site 

Of The New Science Building 

Orama Students Presented "You Touched Me" 

The First Couple Was Married 
In The Chapel O!_The Lord's Prayer 

., 

_J 
Students Enjoyed The Bronco Days Activities 

lights Were Purchased For Night Baseball Gomes 



. _ .... ,. 

Miss Wef~ner, ·Feldtman 
Get 'Best Pledge' Awards 

THE PAN AMERICAN 
IIAY 10, 198'1 PAGEt 

Kathy Weidner and Robert .:went to . Pa~dill<>. and Steve 
Feldtman werenamedbetltpled- Pharis, both from McAllen, 
ges of the 1967 Order of Bou• 
ptnvillea pledge class at the Ten newly-elected pledges 
Order's Annual pledge tnitlatton were formally Initiated in the 
banquet held Sunday night at the pre-dtnner candlelight servic• 
Echo Motor Hotel in Edinburg. es conducted by the ~er offi-

Mtss Weidner ts a sophomore cers. Cfflcers for the current 
DtgHsh major from Chicago, year lnclud& Danny Lewis of 
m., while Feldtman ts a junior . Edinburg, president; Gloria de 
pre-med student from Edin- la Cruz of Edinburg, vice pre
burg. Sident; Barbara Beane of attn-

Honorable mention honors for burg, secretary; and .Tom Hen• 
?¥ts~_d!~g pl~fE:..?.:!:!!.~patlon nig llf_S.inton, treasurer. 

U.,, 11 wdr'I 
Du,&,,,,,, ~XIIJ 

.,.L~.P0.~1t 
:Iamtlton,vantage,Elgin Watches 

Pierce's 

fine foods 
3 21 W, Harriman 

DU 3-9075 

Pledges tnittated to full Or· 
der membership were Jimmie 
Jack Adrian, Houston; Jane Aus
tin, Alexandria, Va.; Lee Ann 
Austin, Alexandria, Va.; Patty 
Badillo, McAllen; Charlotte 
Cantu, Lyford; Robert Feldt• 
man, nfinburg; Connie Fennell, 
Mission; Steve Pharis, McAl• 
ten; Molly Q, Sulltvan, Har• 
Ungen; and Kathy Weidner, Chi· 
cago • .... , 

Order sponsors Dr. Arthur 
R. Hayes and Miss Jan Court• 
ney were aiso participants tn the 

M v- .. : .. 1. · t ··. Ca~l!t·· 0
:: 

Office. Supply,:lne. 

310 West Harriman 
DU~5351 
Jdinbv,v 

WHY 
WE 
CARRY 
GANT 

West Highway 
ST7-3233 

Phorr 

ThM'a's more than fabric superiority In Gant. In addi
tion. "needled-Into the warp and woof of tNery Gant 
thlrt" ~ there's flair-fit show- three vital inher
ents that-makl.all the difference when a man weuw 
• Gant. . 
We chose Gant because they take shirt making serf. 
ously. They're hard to please (like we are) when it 
comes to fit of collar, its roll, its profile-how much 
It shows above tfli suit collar. They're fastidious 
about the way the body of the shirt drapes and f~lds. 
All must Integrate to achieve that viable ingredient 
which gives comfort and aplomb_. In substance, Gant 
shirts are keyed to the discemiftg tastes of well -
aroomed men who appreciate quality. These men are 
GUI' customen. 

121 SNtll Nalll MU6-1777 M<Alen 

inltlatlon service. • 
Following the candle-lighting 

service, the · top pledges and 
special ~gsts· were honored at 
a punch party. Dinner was ser• 
ed In the dining room to the 
Order members and their 
gue~ after the reception. 

After dinner ceremonies in• 
eluded the presentatlai of spe
cial gilts to the Order· spon
sors, Miss Courtney and Dr. 
Hayes; to· Ray Drakely, Pan 
Am fine arts department fa cul• 
ty member who acted as spon
sor to the coronation commit• 
tee of the recent Pan American 
Week celebration; to graduating 
senior Order members Larry 
Hoover and Tom Hennig; and to 
Barbara Beane, another mem• 
ber who will be leaving at the 
end of the current school 
year. 

Books'"Due 
Lfbrary books must be 

turned in by May 18, ac
cording to Mrs. Ruth Gra• 
ham, assistant librarian. 

All books must be return
ed or paid for before a Stu• 
dent can register for fur• 
ther study at the C9llege. 

Before Your Vacatlm, be sure 
to get plenty of film and have 
your camera checked. 

Dodd _,.,ead Studio 

Three trophies were awarded Friday night at the Song Fes
tival sponsored by the Panhellentc CounclL Winner of the most 
original song _:,vas the Kappa Delta Sorority. Best song awards 
went to Delta Zeta and Tau Kappa Epsilon. Pictured above are 
the representatives of the Greek organizations. They are, left 
to right, Beverly Jenkins of Kappa Delta, ·Steve Martin c1 Tau 
Kappa Epsilon, and Karen Hatfield of Delta Zeta. 

Dr. Gilmore Announces 
Two Summer Institutes 

225 E. Cano F.dinburg . Two summer institutes to be director, said that a six-week 
i,....-----....------..-~,..j. conducted on the Pan A merlcan session for 70 teachers of mi

llftl lee.. _111·-·,: College campus wm open 120 grant children and a 12-week 
positions for Valley educators, institute for 50 teacher aides 

....... ,... according to announcements have ·been scheduled. 

HOB-NOB S
.HO, ,· made this week by representa• Tuition for both sessions will 

tlves from the college's division be covered by special federal 
· · 1 of education. funds. Eachstudentacceptedfor 

IJ17 S. ,__, •J-JIII Dr. L. D. Gilmore, dtvtslon the migrant children institute 
.fa======-----..:&.. ________ .:,._ ____ wm receive a stipend of $75 

ANNUAL 
TEN·O·SIX 

·SPnnG 
PinT sa1e1 

$ 3 • 9 5 REGULARLY $5.00 

~{j 

~ 
. '-1-

a week, Dr. Gilmore said. 
Teachers interested In the 

summer sessions wlll be re
quired to apply to their super
intendents for admission. Ap. 
pltcattons will be forwarded to 
Pan American College and the 
Texas F.ducatlon Agency for 
final selection. Positions areto 
be awarded on a· first come, 
first serve basts. 

The migrant children teacher 
who satisfactorily completes 
the course wlll earn stxsemes• 
ter hours of college credit, 
while the teacher aide wm re
ceive 12 hours 

Students who enroll in the 
.., ~ migrant teacher institute must 

have at least a junior stand
ing in college, Dr. Gilmore 

:~) ...,c_om_m_e_n_te_d_. _______ .....,, 

GALLON · 
$2495 

REGULARLY $30.00 

NOW IN A BEAUTIFUL 
FOUR COLOR CARTON I 

ON. SALE OURING MAY ONLY 

Fer The 
! Finest In Dry 

·c1ea•1 

PAI.ACE 
CLIANERS to\ lmolcl _Drug 

DUJ-2773 flll Wallul NU4:IJJS 
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~et Todg 
The formal istallatlon of the 

Pan American College chapter 

' . '~ '.' ' 
. . ,.. . .. 

. "::::i; .· , ? 
. • ···.: 

•. 

of the Sigma Pl Sigma Natlcnal 
Physics Honor Society wlll 
hlghllght a series of events 1 
scheduled to begin at 3r30 p.m. 
today In the College Center 
Lounge. 

Chapter officers for the cur-
rent collegiate year at Pan Am 
wlll officiate over the Instal
lation ceremony. Officers thlS 
year Included Sam E. Giuoco, 
president; Larry Hoover, vice 
president; Tom Hennig, secre
tary and John Novotny, treas
urer. Dr. Fred E. EIUs ts the 
faculty advisor of the honor 
group. 

Dr. Marsh w. White, execut
ive, secretary of the National 
Sigma Pf Sigma, wlll be fea
tured on the installation cere-

. money program. 
Beginning at 6:30 p.m. in the 

Vista Room ·or the Echo Motor 
Hote\ ln Eilinburg, the members 
of the newly-Installed • chapter 
and their special guests wm be 
honored at a special Installation 
dinner. 

"The Profession of Physics" 
wm be the topic of a specta\: 
after-dinner public -address to 
be delivered by Dr. James G. 
Potter. The speech ls scheduled 
to begin at 8 p.m. in the Vista 
Room of. the Echo. 

Delta Zeta · 
Beverly Jenklns and ;Tackle 

Le Clair were presented as 
"KD Girl" and "Kappa Delta 
Sweetheart 1967-68", respect• 
fvely, at the Kappa Delta an
nual spring barbecue held at 
the Edinburg Country Club oo 
May 6. 

Approximately 150 guests at• 
tended the barbecue which had 
a "hillbilly" theme. Music was . 
provided by the Pan Am "Six 
PAC's". 

Miss Jenkins of. McAllen ls 
president of. the Kappa Delta 
Sorority, and Le Clair of Pharr 
ls sentinel of the Phi Sigma Kap
pa Fraternity. 

The Kappa Delta's won the 
Most Original Trophy at the 
Panhellenlc Council Sing-Song 
on May 7. They sang "Consider 
Yaul'llelf " from Oliver and 
"KaPPl Delt", a song written 
by the KD pledge class. 

·Kappa Sigma 

WE·D-DA Y, MAY ~~'- tt8': , 
-~--4 -..,;..,_,_ . 

,{' 

as Ka,._ Stg pledp master. 
,Several- liooors vient to . the 

fraternltr_ as two actives and a 
pledge were named by ·· Pan 
American College Student As
sociation President Paul Kuhl 
to special committee appoint• 
ments for the coming year. 

John Ehltnger., Ka1111& Stg 
president, was named chairman 
of the Pan American Week Ball 
Committee; and Jlm Adrian, an 
active from Houston, was ap,, 
pointed to the Speakers and 
Entertainment Committee. °"n-
ny Lewis, secretary•treasurer 
of the Beta pledge class was 
named chairman of. the Pan 
American Week Coronaton 
Committee. The appointments 
were of.ftcfally approv~ by the 
Student Senate at the final PAC· 
SA session last week. 

Preliminary eliminations for 
the Kappa Sig Jntra-Fetter
nlty Tennis Match began Sat• 
urday in Orville I. Cox Tennis 
Stadium. Participating In the 
fnittal matches were represen
tatives from Kappa Sigma, Tau 
Kappa Epsllon, Phi Kappa · 
Theta and Alpha~ Phi Omega • 

Each fraternity ts limited to 
four singles and four doubles 
entrants, each is competing 
for two trophies to be awarded 
the winning teams. Ole of these 
awards ls a rotating placque 
to be given the best partici• 
patlng team. 

Finals In the tourney will be 
this Saturday. 

,Tau -Kappa Epsilon 
The naming of Norma Ann , 

Weldon as Tau Kappa Epsilon , 
sweetheart for the coming year 
climaxed the fraternities' an-

one of 10 ftnallstS ln the Mia 
F.dlnburg ccntest held earlier 
this spring. She was spoosored 
ln the citywide eventbytheTKE 
fraternal group. 

Don C:.-tolan, of McAllen, a 
member of the local TICE chap,, 
ter, . baa been elected president 
d. the newly-organized Inter• 

. Fratemlty CounclL John Mar• . 
·tow, also of McAllen, Will ser
ve as president of the B.:onco 
Boosters group for the coming 
year. 

Stlll another TKE, Jack Mag
ness, was named as one of 10 
members of the Pan American 
College list of "Who's Who 
In American Colleges and Uni-

sch nel•d e~ verslttes. Magness ls a former 
president of the local chapter. 

The chapter won the Best Fra• 

T k P I temlty Award at the ftrst 

. a- es _O _S___ annual Greek slng-scng contest 
held Friday night In the Pan 
American auditorium under the As Director ~~r'hip of the Pa.nhellenlc 

· · -- - 8ten Martin, acting TKE 
A January graduate of Pan praifdent, wlll represent the 

American College has recently Pan Am chapter at the national 
taken a post as director of convention to be held this sum
planetarium for the public mer In the Grand Be.hamu .. 
school system at Norwalk, Conn. Members of. the spring semes--

He ls Arthur Schneider, 22- ter pledge class sponsored a 
year-old native of Canada. Sch. money raising dance late last 
nelder started to work at a month at the Mission Moose 
salary In excess of $'7 ,000 for Lodge. Music was provided by 
nine months, according to Paul the Headstones. Money made at 
Engle, director of the famed this event wlll go toward 
Pan Am observatory. paying the pledges' initiation 

Engle added that "Schnelder fees 
had over 15 Job otters In the' t'""":'."-::ii

0

= -=;-:;---:Ji~r:-IM':'.':-:-.. -.,:-:.,,llf~-~---=.j-=~::--; 
field of. astro-sclence" before 
ftnally acceptlngthe Connecticut 1=:.n::=r;;::::,· •• . , 
position. ·, . MIKE FALLEK--Owner 

There are at this time some ,Y-0ur Friendly, courteous Stor 
34 students who are either maj- Nationally known brands i 
orfng or minoring II) astro- 'fl 6 Conway 212 s. Mall_,_, 
science at Pan Am, Engle point- .~lissloa . McAllla 
ed out. -

Schnelder, a 1962 graduate ~PECIALS' 
of. Sharyland High School in Mis· 
ston and a former Mission resi
dent, majored In astro-scfence 
and minored in mathematics. He 
earned a bachelor of. science 
degree ln January d. this year. 

Monday-Fried Chicken 
Tuesday--Hamburcera 
Wednesday-Enchiladas 
Thursday-Italian SpacheW 
Friday-Fried Shrimp 

Faculty members of. the local 
chapter Included Norman A. 
Burandt, Sherman W. · Eager, 
Fred E. Ellis and L.A. Young• 
man. 

Student chapter members are 
Paul R. Engle Jr., Charles E. 
Fox, Sam E. Gfuoco, Thomas A. 
Hennig, Lawrence D. Hoover 
and John E. Novotny. 

nual Red . Olrnatton Ball held ~ ... ----------=---.,IT 
A McAllen senior anda~~ recently at the McAllen Wo- First State Bank ~ . 

sophomore received special re- man's Club. · · 
cognition Saturday night when Music for the annual formal & "AJM' t!'A,/iB 

1 the Beta pledge class of the Pan affair was provided by the Don T . t C pan I 

American College Kappa Sigma Watkins Orchestra. . · rus om Y 217 s. Clotner 
fraternity chapterhostedtheac- Miss Weldon ts a pledge tn Edinburg, Texas 

Chapter alumni are Joe Bar• 
rfos, Blll Barry, Bob Bragg, 
earl Kottla, Eddie Nordmeyer, 
Edward Snow, Kenneth Snow, 
Howard Test, Mark Voss, Tim 
White and Paul R. Engle. 

tlves aria sponsors at a Hawai- the Delta Zeta sorority and was Member of FDIC DU3-2017 EcHitbu,e J 

tan luau at the Flamingo Hotel '-------------J ___________ ...,....,_ __ .,..__ 

GRE 
The Gra.duate Record Examin

In McAllen. 
ntvid Jlrovec of McAllen was 

voted by the pledge class as 
Best Active for the spring 
semester, while Gary Fromlath ' 
was presented with a special 
gift for his work with the class 

ation required for admission to - _--..,.L_a-,..rg_e_s_t_s_ • ..,_, .. _ec-.t;10.., __ .,,,n=---+ 
most graduate schools, wlll be 
administered on the Pan Am lecorcls •r_ · , keiAtf 
campus, July a. , -r T~•- · 

Persons wishing to take the WHALEN'S MUSIC (EITEi 
GRE should contact Glynn Mor• 
gan in the Offtce of Placement 
and pick up an appllcation. 

·. ~ McALLl::N , , 
'JOOO. E. Highway M~G602 .' 

LARGEST STORE 

POI MEN IN THE 

RIO GRANDE VALLEY 

DEPARTMENT 

FOR THE 'IVY MAN' 

_, 

'bf FOR 

7 South Main McAllen 

MEN 

I 

~U6-2192 t 

Sell Your'· Books To· The 

College Book Store 
We Guarantee 

Cash On The Spot 
No Ifs, ands or Maybes· 

Hurry- Books Will Be Purchased -only Through 

May 27th 
(For First Summer Term) 

Be Kind To Yourself 

CHECK OUR PRICES 
Before You Buy I 

College Book Store 
( College Center Building ) 
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.Intramural Tennis Finals Set This Week 
Action In the Pan A merfcan 

College Intramural Tennis 
Tou,rnament this week moves 
Into the final round of play fol
lowing preliminary matches 
played last weekend at Orville 
I. Cox Stadium. 

tavtd .nrovec defeated Chris 
Little, 6-2, 7-5, last weekend 
to take the Men's Cl>en Singles 
tttle. The championship In the 
Men's Cl>en Doubles was won by 
.nrovec and Harvey Wolff as 

. , they defeated B. Ebrahfmll and 
\ \ P. Kuhl, 4-6, 6-1, 7-5. 

. \ 

\ J, Marlowe and J. Jasperson 
took the title In the Novtce Men's 
Doul)les, defeating the team of 

Miss Seltz defeat Susie Mar
chak, 0-6, 6-2, 8-6, while 
Miss Evans defeated Rosie Es
cam1lla. In the same round of 
play, the team of Vassberg and 
Reaves downed A. Guerra and 
J. Martinez, 6-0, 6-3. Misses 
Trevtno and Ramos defeated 
the Misses Reyes and Mena, 6-
2, 6-4. 

In their bids for the right to 
play In the Men's Novtce Singles, 
Jasperson defeated Horace 
Guerra on a default and Alba 
defeated Romeo Garza, 6-3, 7-3, 
6-4, 6-4 • 

*** 
D~ Blouin and R. Garza. Finals ln the annual Pan Am-

Advancing to the champ. erfcan Intramural swim meet 
fonshlp rounds to be played wm be held tomorrow during 
this week are Jo Ann Evans actlvtty period at South Park 
and Judy Seltz In the Novtce Pool. Preliminaries were held 
Women's Doubles; P. Vassberg during actlvtty period yester-
- B. Reaves and T. Trevino- day. 
I. Ramos, Novtce Women's Sin• Events Included ln the meet 
gles; and J. Jasperson and H. are the 40, 80 and 160 yard 
Alba, Men's Novtce Singles. freestyle, the 40 and 80 yard 

Secondarv round action saw breaststroke, the 40 and 80 

ttJ 
. yard butterfly and the 40 and 80 

WHT MANOI yard backstroke. Also Included 
Is the 160 medley, In which 

GIOC'EIY the swimmer ls required to 
swim 40 yards ln each of the 

0 3 . four strokes. 
16 W Harriman There are two 160 yard re-
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. Fennell was -editor of The Pan 
1 ' .;,. American during her freshman 
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year at Pan Am and associate 
editor of the publication during 
the current year. She ls vice 
president of the PACPA, hon
orary journalism society on 
campus, and was recently in• 
ftlated as a member of the 
Order of Bougafnvtllea. 

A senator-at-large this year 
In PACSA, she was employed 
for several years as a mem
ber of the staffs of The Mis
sion Times and The tally Re-
·Vlew. She Is a 1965 graduate 
of Mission High School. 

The Publcations Board ts 
comprised of five administra
tively-selected faculty mem
bers and two student repre
sentatives appointed by the PAC
SA president. The board func
tions each year to approve the 
selection of editors of the col____________ _. lege publlcatins. 

forter;/~ 

Glfta For All Qceaalon• . ........ 
• Watdln 

.. K. 12th 

Aceutron 
9-lova 
Caruelle 

EdtnbUrf 

Chairman of the Board this 
year Is Dr. Raymood Ml.Iler, 
head of the sociology depart
ment. other faculty members 
Include Mrs. Claire Dugan of 
the English department; Miss 
Helen J. Blackbum of the math-
mattes department; Harry Quin, 
student publications sponsor and 
associate director of the Public 
Information ctnce; and Glynn 
Morgan, director of the ctnce 
of Student Placement who sub
stituted in the absence of Dean 
Robert s. Burks. 

Student members of the Board 
were Steve Martin and Gloria 
de la Cruz, both of F.dinburg. 

Remaining staff positions for 
both publications wtll be named 
at a later date bS, the publl
cattons' sponsors and thenewly 
selected editors. 

lays. Ole Is freestyle and In 
the other, each of the swim
mers Is rectufred to swim 40 
yards In one of the four strokes. 

*** 
Rf.cardo Fuentes has won The 

Chemical Rubber Company's 
Science Achievement Award In 
Freshman Chemistry for this 
year. 

A commemorative scroll wm 
be presented to him in his fourth 
period chemistry class on May 
10, by Dr. J. Lell Elliot, head 
of the chemistry department. 

The Chemical Rubber Compa
ny wfll send him a copy of the 
new 48th edition of the "hand• 
book of Chemistry and Physics" 
early In the fall when ft comes 
off the press. 

*** 
Pan Am's cllemistry depart-

ment head, Dr. J. Lell Elllott, 
was recently elected a fellow 
of the American Association 
for the Advancement of Science, 

tael Wolfe executive of. 
ffcer of the association, said 
AAAS's action ls In recogni
tion of Dr. Elliott's "standing 
as a scientist." 

Fellows are nominated from 
among the membership by sec
tion secretaries and by other 
fellows. 

*** 
The Federal Service Entrance 

Examination will be administer
ed on the Pan Am campus on 
May 13, according to a bulletin 
recently Issued by Glynn Mor
gan, placement director. 

Seniors desiring to take the 
exam may do so by going to 
LA 132 at 8:30 a.m. Saturday 
morning. The exam ls open to all 
Interested students Including 
anyone who might have taken 
the examination before. but did 

not make a passing ·score. 
There wm be a sufficient 

number of examinations for ev
eryone and lt wm therefore not 
be necessary for the students to 
notify the ctflce of Placement, 
Morgan said. 

*** 
Four Pan A merlcan College 

students presented research pa
pers to the Collegiate Academy 
at the rec-,nt State Cooventlon 
of the Texas Academy of Sci
ence. They were Susan Seltz, 
Robert Feldtman, tavtd Jfro
vec and Art Decker whose pa
per was read by Jerry Joiner. 

Two of these students review
ed their papers for the faculty, 
guests, and students at the even-

Matte 
Finish 

Double 
Weight 

SEX 

Ing meeting, Feldtman•s paper 
was of special Interest to the 
medically-oriented students and 
faculty alike; for further clari
fication of his project, he 
brought along the equipment 
which he bunt to mustrate his 
work on "A Proposed Cardiac 
Assist System." 

.nrovec's paper entitled "Cb
served Anomalies Within a Clt
tle Egret Nesting Colony" was 
fllustrated with kodachrome 
slides of the observed results • 

Faculty and guests present 
Included Dr. Willfam Ware, 
Mrs. J. Lell Elliott, Mrs. 
Ruth SouthWfck, Dr. and Mrs. 
Sherman Eager, and Dr. Pau-
Une James, sponsor ot the 
Texas Academy of Science Col
legiate Academy. 
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ff So Let CAMPUS BOOK EXCHANGE 

Next Semester 

Sell your books for you! 
You wtll receive a check in the mall the day after your book is sold. 

Time: May 19 Place 1607 w. Harriman next door to Ramuda. 
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